AuthenticJamaican Food Truck &
Catering

Chicken
How we do What
we do:

Jerk - Flavorful
marinated whole
birds cooked

Our food truck n catering
services are for hire NOW! We just
need to know what you want us
to do.

over hardwood,
rich and spicy

Type of event:
Are you or your company treating
your guests or will your guests
purchase as they order?

sauce

Curry - Stewed and spiced

Catered event:

Crispy - molasses, soy and

Look pon di menu for the best
flavor for di people dem. Are we
dropping it off? Full service
waitstaff? Passed Hors d'ouevres?
Buffet or plated meals?

vegetables

Food Truck Event:

We roll up in our truck and cook
on di grill right on site. Choose a
menu for the party and tell us how
many people will be there. We'll

Pork

Jerk

Mango BBQ - tangy and
sweet smoked whole chix
10.00 per person(includes
one side)

seasoned pork

bites with spicy sauce

Pulled Pork

a bbq

favorite w/ Apple cider
bbq

Like us on Facebook:Boogalows BBQ

Ribs Jamaican

Jerk

or dry rubbed and slow
smoked
12.00 per person(w/ one
side) 14.00 for ribs

Follow us on Twitter : @boogalows

Dis an' Dat
Di Jerkarito
Jerk Pork or Chicken rice ‘n
peas, cabbage, tomato, crema, in a
soft tortilla 10

Smoked Short Rib

smoked chunky homemade BBQ
sauce, roasted garlic cheese
curds 15.00

Curry Goat

On the Side
Rice An' Peas
Festival
Curry Steamed Cabbage
Baked Beans

Seasoned and slow cooked for
hours 14.00

Garden Salad

Brown Stew Oxtail

Coleslaw

molasses, soy, ginger sauce with
onion and butter bean 15.00

Escovich Fish

Seared Local redfish, bell pepper,
onion, vinegar and pimento
App- 2 per piece / Dinner - 12.00

Roast Fish

Whole local redfish, pepper,
onion, and okra roasted in a
packet over hardwood 15.00

Mango Chicken Skewer

Cornbread
Cucumber Salad
Fruit&Mint Salad
Hand cut Fries
Fried Plantains

Grilled with piña colada BBQ
App - 1.50 per piece / Order 9.00

Jamaican Beef Patty

Mild spiced ground beef in flaky
pastry crust 4.00

Get in touch!

Fairs, Festivals, Weddings, Backyard BBQs,
Birthdays, Fundraisers, and more. We'll
bring amazing flavor to your party!
Boogalowsbbq@gmail.com
www.boogalowsbbq.com

Like us on Facebook:Boogalows BBQ

Follow us on Twitter : @boogalows

